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WHAT DORR THINKS

______
/

The Congress Should do at the
Coming Session.

6

ONLY PASS A BANKRUPT LAW ,
t

iBil K«p«»l ttU'imaUCivilS«rvlceM*.* t
irt-TUi Third Dlalrlet Heprcaoutottve ]
Boll**'* If Ihil It Don* Mora Ileal Good a

Will Ratall tliau has Followed the Ac- C

Ilonoi iiuy voRirmm iwmiy start. *

Why he Tlilnka Bankrupt Law Is

Nec«uory.Would Aid M*uf UufortnuaIcMcu to Ileglu Anew.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligences
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 29.HppresentatlveDorr, of West Virginia,

believes (hat Contrreti should, at its
coming session pass one law and repeal
another. The law which he things
rtiould be enacted Is a national bankruptact; the one he states for repeal Is
the civil service law. Mr. Dorr says
If no more Is done than that which he
outlines more real good will result than
haB followed the action of any CongressIn twenty years. The need of a

bankrupt act, he contends, Is urgent. It
would, he claims, be a Godsend to the
people of the southern states, In particular,and in support of this he cites that
during the boom period thousands of
the most active, enterprising and Influentialyoung man in Virginia, Kentucky.Alabama and other states becameheavily Involved, incurring 11a-
Diiitin wnicn tney con never meet in
the ordinary course of business, this Q
l>e1ng done In the endeavor to make
money.

Mr. Dorr la 1n favor of giving these
young men another chance, of aoylng [
<o them that they shall not be perpetuallyhampered, but on the contrary,
shall have an opportunity to begin
anew and assist In the development of
the country's resources. He advocates
this not only as a policy of liberality,
but of common sense. If a large per
cent of these debtors can be enabled to
redeem themselves he says ho would
regard the measure enacted as having
tome fruit, and as a profitable venture
In legislation. The West Virginia memberdoes not Insist upon any particularbill, but he thinks It ought to be
easy to choose some one of those alreadyIntroduced that will be fair and
Just to creditors. There are too many
men, he insists, who. for no especial
fault of their own If left without the
aid proposed, with Judgments hanging
over tliem. will remoln in a state of
helpless despondency, their energies
varalyxed, and they without an incentivefor work or the exercise of talent
or energy, whereas If they were given
another turn at Industry's wheel, thev
may all become useful to themselves
and to the state.

The civil service law Mr. Dorr regardsas an abomination, utterly repugnantto American institutions. The
question of its repeal he declares Is not
a party matter, both Republicans and
Democrats denouncing It unsparingly.
No man who favors the continuation of
the present system, he says, could carryn county in West Virginia with that
ns an Issue. He says the repeal of the
law Is going to be an Issue In 1900 and
the party that put* up a platform favoringIts retention In Its present shape,
and scope, will go down In defeat. Mr.
Dorr snys the present law is admirably
eulted to Russia or China, but Insists it
is nt only Tor a despotic form government.He proposes to renew the bill
l .L. ..... »U I... InirA.I.MA/t K.f
1IT Tnc >C)/nil w uir inn ihiiuuuvcu «jf
him ot the last session of Congresa, and
will press It <o a vote.

There nre thousand* of young men In
fvery state, lie says, who nre Just n«

well qualified to fill governmental offices,from the highest to the lowest, nn
'thoae who are now holding them. He regardsthe country as overwhelmingly
aqalnst life tenure in the public service.
There la just na good reason, Mr. Dorr

says, for electing congressmen for life
as there Is for elecling them to mnko
laws for keeping other people In office
for life, and he wants to know what fl
would be said by the people if any one
were to seriously propose a measure
making the presidency u life position. 7
He says the sentiment In West Virginia t
i« a gamut the present law and is grow- j
lng stronger every day.

\ NATIONAL FINANCE! '

rt*r#iPt« and RtpftHlllnrn of th« Govern-
m«n<.Hla Deficit*

WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. SJ.-The 1

forthcoming November latatementH of
the government recelpta and expenditureswill show that the receipts during i
N'ovemher «o far have reachcd $22,050,*90,which indicates a total of about
125,000,000 for the month. This is a triflingimprovement over October, when '

the receipts were $24,391,415. The deficit ^

thus far during Novemher Htands nt *

Sk.572,1001 which la larger than was ex- j
peeled. 4
Thr «loflrlt for the fiscal year atanda

it $46,Ml,120, the eecalpU bavltif been
1127.?01«li0 and the expenditures $174,- r

»2.2*o. ,
The receipts from customa ao far this c

fiscal year undoubtedly will fall con- ji
slflenhly ahort of the estimates made \
li* 'he managers of the new tariff Mil j<
during It* pendency In Congress. At
that time It was estimated that rue- li
tr)rn" would yield about IIKO.OOO.OOO dtir- t
1'K the first year. The Indications now 1

"aid to be that the receipts from r
this tourca will not tfftrtfltto mow
than $M6,000.000. »

(lank Makers Nfrlhr,
NI'.W VOIlK, Nov. 29.Two new

trlkm occurred to-day, one In <he
cloakmakinf industry (tid till dthll* Iti
the tailors branch of the trade. One
atindrtd And thirty operators went on
A'rllte In the shop of Contractor fllngenMein,eloikntAkflra, Tha United Broth*
"rttood of Tailors ordered strike of
f'' hundred Operators In tha ahop of
onliaetor Klein, Klein Instating «»n ex-
""g from hla employes an additional

'"<»m work each day in lieu of culling v
I'rices,

^lr*rnviir« ('mint CrtiHltt Uftlnn. n

JfUJW V'»mc, y.,v, H .Word has »

»"-n received In the oflloc of tha Nlcur- '

"' "i Canal Commission In thla < ny.ihat
J;1" **f>oflltlon to Hreytowfi Is to anII on

was the assistant (Miulueci «if (fir*
"till lite Maria cnnnl, has accepted the

J Mloti n« chief engineer to the com n
" 11 v. it»» Ji<. filling »>r liln |I'IM|

'h u'''eh occailoned tha delay of the
r*l"'<iltlufil I

MAYORS' MEETING
A CUrkaUurg.I ha Head, of WmI VirginiaHdulolpkllild Hold anIntcrottn|Kiiilou-V«rloniSubJaeU Uluuutdi 1
Mayor 11ii11of Whieilug, Taking »
Prominent Pari.
Ipeclal Dl»patch to the Intelllrencer.
CLARKSBUItG, W. Va., Nov. 2»..On (iccouot of trains being late, many oT
he mayors did not arrive in time for
he organisation of the West Virginia. J
Mayors' Association, which took place
,t the court houae this afternoon. At 2
'clock U. S. Kendall, mayor of Fairnont,called the meeting to order and
>rlefly outlined the objects of the proposedorganisation, which will have
neetings yearly or oftener, at which
natters relating to municipal governnontin this stats will be discussed.

The topics upon which addresses will 3
>e made and discussed at this meeting $
rill be" the duties of a mayor; should {he ata'te establish s workhouse aysem;sewerage and water aystcms;street r

avlng; the granting of licenses; street f
leaning; police organizations; speak- i
asles and their prevention and taxa-
Ion. Mayors present are U. S. Kendall,
^airmoirt; William L. Dent. Newburg;
Eugene McGlnnls, Tunnelton; E. II.
IcCalsky, Ra Vennwood; R. H. Thomas,
'arlcersburg; Charles B. Goodwin,Weson;M. V. Ober, New Martinsville; O.
I Owen*. Clarksburg; J. F. Randolph,
Jnlem, and J. L. Rowand Bhlnnston.
in election was held and officer* were
lected to aerve one year as follow*:
'resident. U. S. Kendall, mayor of Pairnont;vice president. R, II. Thomas,
'arkersburg; socrctary, Charles B.
Jood-wln. Weston; treasurer, 0. Q. Owns,Clarksburg. A reoess whs taken unII8 p. m.. before commencing the resliarbusiness of the meeting.

Tho association was called tJ order
t 8 o'clock by President Kendall. Sevralnew delegates have arrived since
he morning adjournment. Including
pfnyor John R. Butts, of Wheollng. M.
,1. Thompson, recorder of Clarksburg,
lellvered an address of welcome. The
resident requested members to each
rcito out a question which would be
ead and generally dlscursed. Among
hose presented were ihe following:
'What Is the best method of keeping
teace In the council chamber;" "DruntenPollcemnn;" "Care of the poor of
he toAvn."
"Is It desirable for a mayor to perormthe duties of a police Judge." was

poken upon In the affirmative by MayrsThomas, of Parkersburg, and Butts.
f Whoellng. The question da you nave «

louses of 111 repute, and how do you
emulate them, caused a great a/mount
if discussion, Mayors Butts, Thomas
nd Kondall taklnpr the leading part.
Mayor Butts contended they were n.

lecessarr evil, and said he was In farorof regulating them and fining them
nonthly. He also spoke at some length
in the question, should the state establsha workhouse system and said the
tate had all the work house she needed
it Moundsvllle.
Mayor Butts during his remarks
nade allusion to the great number
if speakeasies in Clarksburg, saying
le thought at on* time every other
iou*e was one. Much Interest Is being
llsplayed by members end the meeting
s still in session at a late hour to-night
Jeveral other mayors are expected to
trrlve before to-morrow, and an all duy
neetlng will be held.

EA8THAM TRIAL
Hon Jnreri Secnrcil Ytittrdajr-Hearing

of F.vl«l*n«e May Itlart To-Morrotr.
[peclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARSONS. W. Va., Nov. 29 .TwentymotalMmen wore oxamined this afterloonin (he Eastham case and alx acceptedJurors were secured. But four

nore ore required to complete the panel
tnd they will likely bo obtained to-mor

ow.More than half of the last venire
emnln to be examined, and it la bardyprobable that any mor« talesmen
vlil have to be summoned. The talcing
if testimony will, from present IndlcaInns,begin about Wednesday morning.
The examination of talesmen to-day
vaa without incident worthy of especial
nentlon. Judge Holt has signified his
ntention of holding night suasions to
lurry the case along after the taking
>f testimony han commenced.

Wnlrnll Murilrr Trial*
Ipecial Dispatch to the Intellicencer.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. Nov. 20Chetrial of Frank Waleott, charged wtth

he murder of Will Webb, «or» of the late
ftev. J. Wesley Webb, began la Judge
tfcOinnls' court to-day. MOft o' the
lay wan spent In procuring a Jury. ProncutlngAttorney IC. E. William* and H.
r. Lovett represent the state and E. M.
McCa Ulster and Lace Marcum are for
he defense.

BREAKS TIIB RECORD.
Die Wonderful I'rrformiilic* of ttl« Kkl.
ifr Wllhvlm I>#r Oroiitoti ||«r KaMcrn
Trip.
BOTTTHAMPTON, Nov. ». - The

<Jorth German Lloyd steamer Kalfer
Vllhelm der Crosse, Captain Engelhart.
vhlch left New York on November 2.1,
tasslng Sandy Hook llRhtahlp at about
:30 p. m., arrived here this afternoon,
issuing the Needles at 3:10. The ateaintwas detained twenty-flv* minute* In
landing by a burning ship, but In aplto
if this she broke the record for the
ilghest average speed across the ocean,
10! upeed per hour averaftluR 22.M
mots.
The total distance covered was
mots am) the passage lasted 137 hours,
Ight minute*, or five daya, seventeen
lours, elRht minutes, from which, of
ours*, should l>e deducted the tivontViveminutes lost In standing by Hummingship, which would make her
ctttal passage Ave d.ivff, sixteen hours,
orty-threo minutes, though ohe Is only
illowed a record of live daya, seven<n hours, eltfht minutes by maritime
Spittl.

tulrrnnl Hrfmiif rnllrrlnr "linrt.

AMIA NY. N. Y, Nov. 29-The JourtalIs authority for the statement that
^otils W. Pratt, collector <>f Internal
venue for the Albany district, has

i»i n peremptorily removed from office,
lis chief deputy* Harlan P. Draper, hongdoslim*ted net as collector, until
auei'-ssor In Mr, I'ralt can lie aplOlntCdIt l« Alleged that he la short

bout #19.000 In liln accounts with brim
rs. Hlr account* with the Internal
cvenue bureau ore said to be correct,

'inIll's I'ssl Tims,
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 21.Th* Union
aclflc has made another record for fast
unnlna A mall train has been ahot
t-rosn the country from Cheyenne to
'<iiiiicii Miufrs, f.iu miles, in f<D» mln
in This Is actual elapsed time and
ncltidrs all stops*

THE THORN TRIAL.
The Accused Takes the Stand ami

Tells his Story

)F GDLDENSUPPE'S MURDER.
« May* tlmt Mr#. flack Killed llor form

r Lover anil Aflirwinli Dlm»«bir«l
the Doily.All lie did waa to Aealet Iter In

Olepoalng of the Remain#.lie Loved
ller and Would have Died for her Until
bhe Blade her Coufeaatou Accualn| hln

ofihe Crime.All the Kvldeuoe In-Caat

Mar K° tho Jmtj Thla Afternoon.

NEW XOIUC, Nov. 29..The trial o

dartln Thorn for the murder of Gulden
luppe was closed to-night so far as thi
akJng of evidence was concerned. To
norrow morning the lawyers for the de
endant and the people will sum up aa<
t is exDectcd that Justice Maddox wll
harge the Jury early In ttie afternoon
ilr. Howe will begin his final appeal ir
horn's behalf at half past nine and hi
xpects to conclude before noon.
District Attorney Youngs will ther

lavo his say for the prosecution, nn<
le expects to finish within two hours
t Is not expected that the charge o

fustlce Maddox will be very lengthy
io that by 3 o'clock In the afternoo:
he case may be with the Jury.
Opinions both lay and legal differ verj

naterially as to the probable result.
Many look for a conviction, but i

rreater number anticipate a disagree
nent. A few of Thorn's former cm

Jloyers were called by the defense to
lay and they all gave the accused bar
>er an excellent character dating baci
ome ten years. Thorn himself was th<
>nly other witness called for the do
ense. From the moment he was led U
he witness chair until he left It som<
lours later, the prisoner conducted
ilmaelf in a oool and Impressive manler.His statements in reply to gen
tral questions and his answers in th<
lirect andi cross-examinations were de
ivercd in a moderate tone of volc<
vhlch could be heard distinctly by al
n the court house. At times his volci
vould drop so that he could not b<
lenrd a few feet away, but Mr. Howi
eminded the witness at those tlmei
hat he should speak louder, and thos>
idmonltlons had the desired effect
rhorn in his story of the murder dellb
irately accused Mrs. Nack of havlnj
ihot Gulfiensuppe, and declared tha
vhep he (Thorn) reached the Woodsidt
lottage between 11 and 12 o'clock Pri
lay, the woman met him at the doo
ind told him that Guldensuppe was ly
ng dead upstairs and that she had sho
ind killed blm. This, irald Thorn, waj
he first Intimation he had of the pur
>ose for which Mrs. Nack had rente<
he Woodside cottage. Up to. that mo
nent he had understood she was golni
o start a baby farm there and that h<
vas to live with her and share thi
>ront«.

He described In detail how, after Mn
Jack had begged of him to help her ge
id If the body, he accompanied her ti
he room on the second floor, where h<
'ound Guldensuppe lying on his eld#
lead from a bullet wound In the rlgh
tide of the head. Mrs. Nack told hln
hat she had carried the revolver In he
land covered by a handkerchief. an<
hat as Ouldensuppe was looking into
:loset she shot him In the side of th
icad. Thorn then said he went ou
ind bought two pounde of plaster o
>arls at Mrs. Nack's direction and re
urned with It shortly afterwards
rhls was about noon. Whom he go
>ack to whore the body laV. Mrs. Nacl
vaa still there and he helped her un
Iress the corpse. Then they carried th
Xidjr to the bathtub and Mrs. Nack cu
i into nve pieces, one nrst cut in'
lead from the trunk with the aid of
<nlfe and haw. Then she severed th
runk and boasted of her knowledge o

inatomy while so doing. Then she sev
?red the lew, using the knife nnd mw
Phe knife looked like a butcher's khlfo
[t was not a stllletto or dirk knife. Mn
Nack, according to the witness, re
nalned there all that day until 4 o'clocl
n the afternoon, when she went out t<
jet some fresh air. as it was very warn
ind sultry In the house. About
/clock she returned, and (hew she, car
ylng u bundle containing the murderci
nan's clothes and the pistol, saw am
<nlfe; and he. with the head In a parcc
mdor his arm, left the house and tool
l trolley car to the Ninety-second- stree
'erry to New York. Prom th* rear o
h» boat he dropped th* head Into thi
Oast river, and when they ronchet
Sew Tork she went to her rooms 01
Ninth avenue and burned the clothe
n a cooking stove. Th*» next day th<
**t of the body was made up Into thre.
mrcels and disposed of In the manne
which Mrs. Nack stated at the las
rial. Tn rebuttal three witnesses swori
hat they had seen Mrs. Nack In he
ooms In New York between half pas
o'clock and 4 o'clock In the ufternooi

if June 25, and Mrs. Wnlley said tha
'he had pern Mrs. Nack leave ihe cot
ni» atniut twenty minutes uftcr ahi
ind the man with the light muU hat
ntercd. The prosecution did not pu
drs. Nack on the stand and the cour
uled against Mr. Howe's attempt t<
rvtroduco the testimony given by Mrn
Vack at the nils-trial.
Mr. Woller In several way» tried t<

jet the prisoner-witness to write hli
mme on a sheet, of {taper. Mr. Howi
»bjected, and was sustained by Juftlci
daddox.

Thorn continued his story of the do
ngs at tha cottage on the day of th<
nuider, not differing materially fron
ho accounts hitherto panted, excepi
lint he admitted having lied to Captali
VHrleti as to his whereabouts on th<
lay of the killing, with a view to estab
Ishlng an alibi, lie said he helped Mrs
tack to undress OuldcmMippe but heart
in groon «»r anything thai would leac
ilm to believe he was alive whlln bnlni
ut up.
As to the hiring of ami gelling tht

leys of the coltane, Thorn was closelj
lUestloned. lie said there were five oi
ilx keys altogether, but It was no
ihown whether there was more than om
or the Ntroet door. Thorn gave a falsi
inme nnd business to the proprietor oi
he cottage, he said, because Mrs. NaeV
lid not want any one to know that In
vas living with her. l.ater on he snK
>!rs. Nack accompanied him to the cot'
age the day he paid the rent. Then
isld that Mri. Naek gave him tho gob
ratch nnd rhaln ihe day after the kill'
n<. it hid belonged '«> Quldimitppf
'horn could not sny how Mrs Nsrk gol
lie oil cloth nnd other stuff to (he cutagewhen she only got the keys fron
ilin on the night of June 24 Kh«* tmisi
inve brought them with her when sh«
nought fluldensuppe to the cotlagr
hat mornltm. *Ume ifi lie nrvei
Miught any rheese .doth ami did noi
ell cloiha thst he did. Mr*. Nnrk Irfl
he collage about 4 o'clock find cstnr
nek an hour later. Then they too*
wo of ihe parcel# With them.
Thorn ngnin it'luiow lodged that Ik

had Ued to Captain O'Brien when he t
said he was playing pinochle at Thirty- I
fourth street and Eleventh avenue on

"

the day of the Killing:. He said that for
the purpose of establishing: an alibi. He

[ Bald it also as much to save the woman \j
as himself. In the further cross-examinationThorn said that the most money
he ever received at one time from Mrs
Nack wa» $15 that he paid for rent of
the Wooodside cottage. After the ar- |
rest of Mrs. Nack he spent his days in
New Jersey and only came to New York

. at night. He knew Constantino Keehn A,
and worked with him for five weeks,
but never showed him a stllletto. He

i never had a stllletto or dagger. Keehn
shaved him a stllletto but the witness
never tried to buy it from him. He

1 never talked of noiseless cartridges to
i Keehn. Thorn was asked regarding a

letter which was taken from him by
Sheriff Doht. Thorn had tried to destroythe letter, but the officers rescued,
it. In It he asked Mrs. Nock to testify
as he told her and he would send her

"

some word before the trial.
ti<

. "Then you were assisting In framing hi
the defense?" asked Mr. Weller.
"Yes, certainly," was Thorn's reply. ut

"And you were doing all you could to «r

L cover up the crime?" th
1 "Yss, I did all I could," said Thorn. .

Thorn said the reason he told Gotha
than Mm Vnck rnmmiftrd fhft murder
wu because he thought he could trust of
him as a friend. This finished the tli
cross-examination. tli
Mr. Howt began his re-direct examin- th

atlon by showing Thorn a telegram, L<
purporting to be sent by Guldensuppe \V
to Mrs. Nack on June 28. It waa writ- cc
ten in German and translated It read: th
"Please go to where I have worked ca

and tel! them I will not return as I am
going traveling. A letter will follow. st
(Signed) "WM. OULDEN9UPPK." sc
Thorn said he wrote It at the request in

of Mrs. Nack. Mr. Howe tried to bring Hi
In part of the evidence of Mrs. Nack in fH
the mis-trial In reference to her open- pi
Ing the door of the cottage the morn- bj
ing he brought Ouldensuppe there. At or

that time the woman swore she opened tii
the door with a key which Thorn gave tl<
her the night before. d<
The district attorney objected to Mr. «

Howe's reference to the testimony of
Mrs. Nack or using any of it before the w

Jury. The court sustained the objec- In
tion. th
At this time Mr. Weller Interrupted tr

Mr. Howe by going back to the cross- Bi
examination, the Interpreter having
come into court with the typewritten oi
copies of the translations of the two let,ters which Mrs. Nack wrote to Thorn
and one written to her by Thorn while
In the Queens county prison. These
have been printed before. Mrs. Nack m

suggested that they get something to Jn
end their lives with. Thorn in his letter {*
said he had a prescription which, if it
could be filled, would end hl9 life. He
did not wish her to die; he wanted to
ace her free, JJ
"You were "willing; to die yourself and cl

wive the woman?" asked Mr. Weller. pi
"Yes, sir," said the prisoner. "I loved ^

her and was willing to die for her."
The prosecution seemed taken by aur- r"

prise at ThorrVs statement. In this letter,which never reached Mn. Nack, as
It was captured by the ofllcens Thorn ,!,
said: "

"If there in no other way out of It, I J*
will ee$ to it that I shall only cutter and *!
you whI go free."
When Thorn left the stand the de- "

fense rested. t
Mrs. Walley was cslled and said eho ,,

saw Mrs. Nack leaving the cottage
about twenty minutes after she hnd
gone in with the man. In a light suit. a
She saw Thorn about 12 o'clock enter the
cottage.
Three witnesses certified to seeing

Mrs. Nack at her home on Ninth ave- »

nue in this city on the afternoon of m

June 25. .
This closed the case for the people and re

the defense. The court adjourned until
half past 9 o'clock to-morrow morning, jj

e a

LUETGEBT'8 CASE. Pi
L

Connie! Ot>|rcfe<l to Jndg* Gary.Trial R,
Ordered to Proceed, llowiver. th

CHICAGO, Nov. 20..The aecond trial tlofAdolph L. Luetgert, for tbe murder of R(

his wife, was called before Judge Gary tJ(
to-day. The big eaiuago manufacturer df
was represented by ex-Judge L#awrenc<? »'

Harmon nnd Attorney Max Rteae.At- 1,1

torney Phnlen having withdrawn from
n the case yesterday after a heated Inter6view with Luetgert and the new law- 11

yen. The court room was packed with I"
spectators when the court was called to cr

order. Most of the session was taken pt
up by Mr. Harmon In arguing that Judge to
Oary should not try Luetgert. on the ni

grounds that he was pot qualified to sit pt
as a criminal Judge. Judge Gary over- tr
ruled the motion of the defense, lntlma- Bc

ting, however, that he was willing that m

some other Judge ehouM sit In the case, m

providing counsel for the defense could
come to an agreement with the prosecutlonas to who should hear It. Attorneys a'

Harmon and Heist held a consultation J"
Chls afternoon with State's Attorney J"
Deneen, with the object of deciding on
some other judge to hoar the ease. lh

When court reconvened a'. 2 p. tn., the JJ
attorneys for the defonwe announced that .w
they had been unable to reach an agree- J,Jment as to a Judge to hear the caw* In J'Jtheir consultation with State's Attorney j"Deneen. Attorney Harmon then made a
motion for a continuance foi four weeks,
stating that both he and Attorney Hehe
were not prepared to go on and wlVied
to read the records of the former trial. JJ'This was overruled after some discus- 11'
slon. Examination of talesmen was then nl
commenced. ,n

^ w

FEARS OF FAMINF O'l
ur

In III* Yukon Hold Fields Do IVol >rem to vl
tm Well ( rniimint,tic

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 20.-E. K lu
Chnmberlaln, of this city, has Just re- ^
turned from Lake Lluderman, where he
went to meet James McKay, who now tv
owns nnd runs the largest land ttans- 'n
portatlon business In the Yukon basin.
He was the first nuin to make n winter
trip from circle City to Juneau. January,ISltr.-Dfi. Ills teams now run nil
winter between Circle City, Dawson
and the mouth of Pelly river. His Inst "J
trip to Juneau was by boar as far s« , ,
Lake Dennett.
Chnmberlaln sftys If there In danger n'

of famine he bn||ovr« McICftv hns te.nns !!
nnd facilities enough to haul supplies rri

stored at Kort Yukon to Dawson ns fast
n* they Will bo needed The nun
alarming of the reports sent out At>out !
the prospective famine say thsre In food 11,1
ntmgh on hand for all for four months
and thai If 2,000 of those now at Dawson«n to Fort Yukon, throe hundred
nnd fifty miles away, all will have plen- }
tv. Thene teports me daled about Oclobar,McKay would, therefore, have
three months In which to ml un sup- J!1Idle* from the fort before there will do Jy
nny Actual want. While titer" at<» '
probably but two or three bout loads of
provisions at Fort Yukon It In likely
that plenty of supplies can be ttans-
ported from Lake Lindornnu by the Hi
CMIkoot serial tramway, which, It in m<
expected, will bo in operation by Jam- wi
uary IU to<

MAN DEMANDS
pou Uayti Thought la be Excessiveand Unjust.

HE AMERICAN MINISTER
I Iterltn hm Imdii lmlrnot«l la Watch
Ihe Uevelopnieuta of the Cam.lie Will

Lodge a Protest If lb* German GovernmentIualiU ou the Performance of

Itome Act lucoutlalcnt With Jmttct and

the Bferlti of the Caee.Hay 11 la Preparing
for any Eventuality, Considering

« *-» u»«nf ! 1 nwnlvad.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29..The atten>nof the department of state at length
lb been formally directed to the frlcmthat ha# arisen between Germany
id Haytl as a result of the arrest by
,e offlcials of the latter country of a

Uf-blood named Luoders.
While the department has been unflciallywatching the matter for soma
me past it was not until to-day that
is case came formally before It
irough the api>earanco there of Mr.
frger, tlio minister from Hayti to
ashlngton. The minister come to
nsult Assistant Secretary Day, and
e attitude of Germany In the Lueders
tie was dlscuaaed.
The intimation wan given out at the
ate department that our government
far haa gone only to the length of

structing Ambassador White at Berito watch developments and keep his
>vernment Informed. He will lodge a

oteat only in the event of performance
/ Germany of some act that is not
nolatent with justice and interna*
onal law; aomethlng that la not nn:ipatedhere. In other worda the state
apartment does not feel that it haa
right to interpose ao long as the df>andrtof Germany for redress are kept
ithin the bounds of sound practice in
ternationai disputes, following in this
le precedent set by the last admlnlaatlonwhen It permitted the landing of
ritlsh troops at Corinto, Nicaragua, to
cure indemnity for tho ill treatment
British consular officers.

It does not follow from this, however,
lax tile auminisiraiion win iuun

^concern upon any harsh and unjust
eaaurefl that may be sought to bo put
force by Germany towards the little

land republic. The department hau
en Informed that the atatement of
.cts that has been made in the case of
ueders is somewhat misleading In that
makes some Important omissions,

or Instance, the foundation of the
aim of Haytl that It had the right to
inlsh the man as It did lies In an asrtlonthat he was a citizen of Haytl.
Lueders was bom In Haytl of a Geranfather and « native Haytl woman
id according to the laws of the repubithat made the child a full-fledged
tlzen of Haytl. Again, as explanation
r the apparently severe treatment of
ueders, the Haytlan government Is
rcpared to show that he had been twice
rrested and convicted of the same* ofmse,namely, resisting and assaulting'
a officer. The first ofTense was rom:da little over a year ago and the Hayanlaw, like that In our country In
>me cases, provides for a much moro
>vere penalty In the case of a second
mvlction.

Also, as an Indication that there was
3 discrimination practiced towards
ueders on the score that he was a Goransubject, It can be shown by the
nytian government that the person artstedwith hiin at the snmo time for thn
ime offense, a native full-bloodei
ayllan. was subJf»ctod to exactly the
.me penalty.SWO fine and a year's Im*
rlsonment.that was meted out to
uedtfra. Altogether the case Is rcirdednt the utate department ns ono
iat might be properly adjusted through
10 regular channels of diplomatic negation.Instead of through tho strong
enuH of demonstrations In force, parcularlyIn view of the fact that Luo<rsIs now nt liberty and In Germany
id the acute phase of tho case has been
i*sed.

_______________

Preparing for Aiif Ev'lilnnlllr.
WASHINGTON', Nov. 29.-The Hayinminister states that the republic Is
eparlng for any eventuality, ^onsld

Ingthat Its honor Is Involved In thr
esent trouble, and that It cannot yield
demonstrations of force by r. powiTft;.
itlon, The minister says that linyti h

>rts are unfortified and that the conn
y has no navy but has an army of
>me proportion®. Naturally It OOUM
)t expect to contend against one of the
out powerful nations on the globe, but
Ith the honor of the republic at stake,
i declares it would rehlat to the last
id would prefer to bo crushed rather
an to yield to what It regards an Inptlri*.The Haytian authorities conferthat Ule Monroe doctrine applies to
e present ease and f»»r that reason »%x«
ot that the people of tho United Statew
111 not approve the crushing of llaytl
r a powerful lCuropsan government, or
at the authorities here will not remain
active If the Monroe doctrine becomes
volved.

Tlirlr Fnnrlh Diunn FIqIh.
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Nov. 2D..Frank
rne. of (his city, and Jack Do»vns)\ of
rooklyn, fought their fourth draw <ofht,at the new Umpire A. 0. F.arlf
the evening both Krne and Downey

ere arretted on complaint of the Meth-
list Ministers* Asioclntlon. and placed
idsr $.100 bonds not to violate the pro.
Ions of the Horton law. It was tin>rftoodthat n second warrant had
en sworn out and that the men were
reotened with arrest should a knockitoccur.
Und«'r these circumstances the twen-
round bout degenerated Into a lw>xgexhibition, tvhlch, although very

over, WW not received with favor by
e r.pectators.
Itemnllisnr I'rr-lliafoi lr Vltlngr,

CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. 29. .A special
the Clmmerciat Trlbtgie frmn Ports-

outh, Ohio, says: For yearn fresh ts In
i« Ohio river have washed away thusbanks nesr here between Lawson's
n and Muntis run, and revealed human
eb-tons. To-day sn exam'natlon of a
nsli raving away of th' banks dliclose I
'o jierfedt chimney» with hearthstone
w hloh tv< uood ifh i; Is tid

uht the remains of a pi historic vit|Wi
KoiHirhr liSU'lT IVrlMnit,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 -Juitlcr
arl.tn handed down the opinion of
e United Hlnles supreme court toivIn the camp of J .1 UoiiRlaa, plainTIn erorr vs. the < Vuumoiiwealih of
fn lucky, holding the fran« hl«e of the
ankfort Lottery lo be Intulld.

tuimfnr M»mmn III Willi (Jtlp.
[?LttV»LAND, O., Nov. ?H-Senator
itntrt Is oonfined to his hoino at (lien-
ire, with a aevern attack of gtip !(<*
III not be nble to utlend to business
r several (Ufa* I

)

NEW TRL'NK LINE.
Extension oflho t'ludlar, Fort WijmA
Wnton Hallroad -To Im Mod* 111* lul
trn ORllrt of llll»U itulnl-itUHi
Holding!.
FIN'DLAT. 0., Nov. 19..A." meetln*
u held (hi* afternoon In the directors

room of the Flndlay, Port Wayne k
Western railroad for the purpose of ratIfylngthe plant already determined uponfor extending that road both east
and wett and forming one of the moat
Important trunk line* In the couotry.
A ipee'al train with two private oar*

of thi> Illinois Ontral railroad arrived
at 11:19 a. m. The train bore a party
composed of John Jacob Aitor, presl-
iifJW oi me ruuu; rienry u, r«ly, ui nvw

York, treasurer; W. T. Ralney, of Cleveland,0., a director; J. T. Hannohan,
vice president of (he Illinois Central;
O. Chapman, a director; T. J. Hudson,
traffic manager, and David Sloan, chief
engineer of the same road. The part*
made its annual inspection of the track
and other property of the company,
which was found in first class oondltlon.
At the director's meeting definite

plans were made for tho extension of
the road eastward and westward.
When this Is accomplished the Flndlay,Port Wayne & Western will becomea great trunk railroad over whose

tracks will pass a large portion of the
products of the great west on their way
to the senbonrd.

It Is believed that the road will becomethe eastern outlet for the Illinois
Central railway. A survey has been
made of a line from Fort Wayne to
Kankakee, Ills., where the road makes
its connection with the Illinois Central.
From.Flndlay eastward a survey has

been made to Lester Junction, Ohio,
whare connections will be mode for
Cleveland, over the Cleveland. Lorain
Ar Wheeling and also for eastern trunk
lines.
From one terminus to the other the

line will be almost straight and the
grade will be confined to fifteen feet to
the mile. It developed here to-nfght
that work lias also been commenced on
the survey for a line from Lester Junctionto New Castle, Pa.
Mr. Astor. president and chief stock-

holder of the tannpt line, In a heavy
stockholder and director of the Illinois
Central which at prestnt has to deliver
all its business <o other lines at Chicago.
Mr. Astor and his party left this eveningIn their private cars for Fort

Wayne, and from there will proceed to
Kankakee, III*., getting as close to the
surveyed line as possible.

STORM SWEPT.

A Fnrlom CJnle ltn«e» Along fho English
Ooait-Nmir Fafallfl**.

LONDON, Nov. 29.-The gale which
swept the English coasts yesterday, doingmuchdamage at Holyhead and other
placcs, raged all night long and had
not abated In fury this morning, when
it amounted almost to a cyclone in
many places, and was accompanied by
now and hail.
A long list of fatalities, wrecks and

du^iwigo to property has already been
1*©Mverfi Ail the coast towns have
suffered and a score of bodlef have
hem washed ashore. Falling walls and
flying debris have added to the losa of
life. Vessels are reported on uhore on

every part of the coast and many ships
are known to have foundered with the
probable loss of all hands. There Is
much wreckage about the Goodwin
Sands.
At Lowestoft, Yarmouth and elsewherethe sea has flooded th«» quays

and neighborhoods, washing away the
esplanades and doing other serious
damage.
The sea wall at Scarborough nan Wert

washed away and tbo passenger and
mall services across the channel have
been mostly suspended.
The British ship Larnlca, Captain

Burgess, from St. John, N. B. on November1. for Fleetwood on the Wyre.
was driven ashore there by the force of
the Rah-. Her position Is dangerous,
but all the members of her crew were

suved.
Scarcely a town on the oast has es»

caped without more or lew Injury, fallingwalls nnd flying debrle adding to the
loss of life.
There have been rocket end life boat

rescues almost without number. Stories
of thrilling escapes come from all points.
On the Norfolk coast between Bactsn
and llnppieburg. five vessel* as yet unidentifiedwent down, and the crewi of
all perished.
A number of bodies have been washed

ashore near Yarmouth. The brig Rugby
was wrecked off Hemsby. The coastguardservice made desperate efforts to
wave the crew ahd succeeded In getting
u line on board. A dying woman was
".rocketed" In safety; and then the brig
capsized, all the rest of the ship's companyperishing.
A large steam collier, dashed on FlamboroughHead, the famous promontory

on the North Sea coast, floated off and
then foundered with all on board. A
steamer not yet identified was wrecked
on Brinlinghan sands with her entire
company.

OfllrUI Voi» of Kentucky
FRANKFOUT, Ky., Nov. 29..'The offlctalcount for Kentucky wns mad* today*.The-totals of 189B were, McKInley218,171: nryan 217.800; Palmer and

Buckner, 6,111. The total for this year
are: Bailey. (Rep.) KM?*; Shackelford,
(Dem.), 1 R7.4S2: Hindman, (National
Bern.). P.MI; Barker, <rro.), 7,l74;Wal.
lace, (Pro.), 1,783.

flfrw Nlrrl I'lmtt.
FAST LIVERPOOL, 0. Nov. 2&.-W.

II. Banfleld, principal owner of the IrondaleTin Mill to-day purchased a 20acrotract of land In this city for a site
for a big sheet mill and steel plant
which Is to e<»«r $2f»0,000. The projectors
nf the new plant claim that ihe work
on the bulldiiw* will commotion soon
after January 1, ami that four hundredmen will be employed at first

_ .... w- ..

(71BRA t/PAR.A rrlved: Nnrmanla,
New Yoik.
SOPTHAM PTcIN.Arrived! Ktlier

Wllhrlm der Gr»»«se, New York.
OLAHOONV- Arrived; Ethiopia, New

Voi k
NRW YORK-Arrived: Selndl.v from

Marseilles; Movie, from Liverpool; Veen,lnm.Rotterdam.
MVICRPOOL. Steamer Indians, from

Philadelphia.
UVmlier rnrrrnM (oi 't'o T)itr

For Wen I Virginia, fair; warmer Tues.
lay nightj northerly winds, becoming va»
Isble.
iV»r Western PeufiAylvaMa and Ohio,

nir, wnrmer Tuesday night: brink northitlywinds, heeamlttK variable.
I,uc«l mipri ntliie.

Tito temperature y#*r*trn1a)* u« observed
iy '. Holun'pf, druggist, comer Fourteenth
tnd market streets, was an follow*!
? a.in in | a p. m <tt
" a, nt 4f* 7 i». in u

2 Woathor~Cl)*n|'!e,


